
Ocbber 24, Z0L0

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERI{:

M/ name is Leona Bouchard (Johnston) and I did on January 29, 2006, slgn my name to
an urgent email addrsised to Mr, David Bradley @dbradley@wilderwilder,mm. I am tfre
ekleS of Lionel Boudrard's children, t did move away from Manitoba in 196g,

The conbnt of my lettrr to Mr. Bradley had b do with a dweloping situation
surounding my father Lionel Bouchard of Elie, Manitoba, A situation of which I had no
knowledge of unul an urgent phone call from my brother Andre Boudrard, of portage la
Prairie, January 29th, My brofrer Andre Boudrard, who had not unbl that day initiabd
a phone call to me in vrell over 30 years, did inform me of an urgent matter regarding
my father, He sbEd llat my father was in danger and my sister Marlene Legare from
8,,C. had initiaEd a law,suit on behalf of my fatfrer, had deaned out my father,s account,
and numerous other olfences against my father, apparently. Andre Bouchard assured
m,e $at the rest of my siblings were as concernedabout my father's welfare as he
was and urged me to glet on board as w€ll b prevent Marlene from "hufting" my ffirer
furlier, My brother was very mnvincing. I had no knowledge of what had fanspired in
Manitoba for months prior b this incident with my father, and had no reason bo sEpect
anytring, and was shor:ked to hear of my hher's recent serious head injury. I h€ad
about my fatrer's fall and stay in the hospibl monfrs after he was allowed out of fre
hc,sp151. l"1y brother's {irst eier phone call to me and his sense of urgency, played a
huge part in my willingness b suppoft his endeavours to "stopu whatg/er "harm' rny
sister Marlene might incur on our fu$rer wifrout really understanding what wr arg.dy
ftnspiring. Andre Boudrard was not tsuthful wih me, I was oached and I rn* regre
penning that lder to t'lr, Bradley. I have since gotten some personal in$ght iltt loB cf
darlty on my father's sltuadon fien and now, by observing my siblings'adiom sira
thirt day, and have concluded that my fatfier needed to be protected from his oryyn sori
ancl daughers, whose motives, in my mlnd, have been suspect since 2006 md orfjnre
to be suspect, especially now, sinc€ our mother's demise. January 2007. Sirc Jauay,
2005, certain family members living in rural Manibba have shown hemsd\€s b me
personally, t0 be deceitful, selfish and above all, greedy.
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